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WIORIAL HOSPITA L Gimbel Brothers Closed
Store

Summer
Hours :

Saturdays
9 to 5 For Tomorrow Friday 1 Gimbel Brothers Thursday, July 10, 1919 Gimbel BrOthef i

I Men's Mohair Suits Reduced : Now at $12.50 and $15
$25,000 Raised to Purchase

Haywood Property
Soldiers'

to
Work

Com-

memorate Save a Fourth of Previous Prices
TWENTY DIED IN SERVICE

Nearly S2."i,000 has beon subscribed,
nnd committees working on the collec-

tion of funds expect to ncqnlre that
much more for the purchase of property
and founding of n hospital on the "liny-n-oo- d

property, Tennis rond and Beth
lehem pike, Ambler, as a memorial to
the men who entered tho service from
that district.

Tho movement is being backed by the
Colony Club, of Ambler, of which Mrs.
Robert Itolston is president. Mrs. Ood-frc- y

8. Mnhn is chairman of the hos-
pital committee. The Haywood prop-
erty will be purchased and work of re
modeling tho Colonial house which now
stands there will begin as soon as the

50.000 goal is reached. ,
The hospital is to contain charity

beds kept up through subscriptions or
endowments and pay wards. After the
$fiO,000 has been raised' to establish
the Institution It is expected that other
larger gifts will be made to aid In the
upkeep. Thysiclans In the district
have indorsed the movement and are
doing all In their power to help. More
than 200 names were affixed to the peti-
tion for a charter.

"Wc feel," said Godfrey S. Mfthn,
one of the men Interested In the project,
"that a hospital will be a splendid thing
for tho district. At present the nearest
nn U ton miles distant. TVc recognized
tho great need for one here when there
wai a wreck on tho Heading last win
ter and patients had to be carried for
many miles. The Idea oE tho institu-
tion Is not a new one, but tho women

let the issue drop during the war cam-

paigns and many driveB for money

during the winter and early spring. Now
they are heart and soul In it and will
not stop until they have accomplished
what they hope for,

"It seemed only fitting that the hos-pit-

should be a memorial one. Most
of the women Interested In It were

Intcrnntpil In the war from the
beginning kulttlng and sewing and doing
nil (n their ivner to help. More than
nor ,n wnt from this district. About
tventv died in service. A bronze me-

morial tablet will be placed on the lawn
of the hospital. It will bear the honor
roll M

At a meeting next Monday evening

of the Colony Club hospital committees,

names and officers for the hospital will

bo suggested and further plans made.
Among tho men and women actively in-

terested In the project are Mr. and Mrs.

It. V. Mattlson, Sr. ; Mr. and Mrs. II.

V. Mattlson, Jr.; Mrs. Jacob Eck-.- ij

m. Morris Haywood. Harold
Knight Dr. D. W. Shelly, Dr. Andrew
Godfrey, Mrs Thomas

KISSES AT EACH

That Is What It Cost Bentleyvllla

Man for Caressing Clerk
Tit..i," n, tiv in. The price

of a kiss was fixed at ?300 by Judge
.T A. Mcllvalne when he sentenced
T....1 Sohnlpr. n merchant of Ucntley
vllle. convicted of kissing Miss Helen
Check, who worked In his store. Miss
ChrcV resented his familiarity and
caused bis arrest.

Users of PEA Coal be ad-

vised and buy now. Wo have
the size and We
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg... Store .$10.85
Nut... 10.95 Pea .. 9.35

The Price Mill He Sloth lilfhtr
IK terve vou right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Yard n rhtta.

Aye. & Weitmoralanl

Convert Your Silent Piano
into a PLAYER PIANO

with the

E&iDice-- W

iEBPIlieht If AY

We build the
piano to the
full IS note
double valve

tion and not the action to ulano. ka
almost all other concerns do,

We also reflnlsh and revarnlsh the
case, making It equal to new.

'Hit tor ltlu$trattd Circular

mtz-wm&m- xi.

Woodbury, K. J.

Atklnsou.

$300

quality.

$10.60

Trenton

UEST

(It
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rhone Wdbry. (

Best Used Machines
at

Lowest Prices
The best bargains In used
adding machines are offered
in onr catalog.

Bach machine is backed by
our national service organiza-
tion of trained experts.

General Adding Machine
Exchange, lac

' M7 Broadway
HEW YORK CITY

May look odd to you that we reduce prices on any kind of men's clothing when mill and market prices are bound to be higher. But it's not odd just the
Gimbel way of driving business and keeping stocks in order. .

As long as forewarned buying of materials protects you and gives us our legitimate profit, you benefit in the lower price; and we benefit in your satisfaction.

Thousands of New Waists
Arrive

to Replenish the Sale
Had to I For such a Sale as

Waists at Half-Pric- e

is pretty nearly as scarce as hen's teeth
these days of soaring prices!

Royal and Ten Other Famoua
Makers Included

And styles range from uniquely smart
tailored models to the daintiest, dress-u- p

Georgettes.

Sale Group : $1

and $5.85
Sheer organdies, sheer voiles, dimities, dotted Swisses, em-

broidered voiles.
Lace-trimm- styles galore.

Salons Drest, Third Floor Grand Aitle, Fint Floor.

way.

1

J SHl

At a

of

Women's Dresses
Georgette-Tiere- d Foulards

Arrive
Instead or the mucn-nign- er p
Foulard all the up thi

Yes blue and white.

barely

the foulard

smart.

Linens.

too

pink batiste. two alike. dainty
lace-- and

"Back-Trimme- d"

at $1, and $2
Front-trimme- d,

with
Some have strap-top- s.

$3.95

way

or the

The are for
; for ; for

to

The
; at $3

The are

button-trimme- d.

w

$3.15

But
Priced

ruffle "tier" follow nar-

row style.
fig-

ures styles large figures short
$6.00 $35.

cotton
black

with knitted worsted
Suits neck-line- s;

skirts knitted $7.90
Third

model with

pocknts,

design

For Her

Made cotton sole, withstand lot
active the smoothest-fittin- g klndl At $2

pair.
38c

Pairs for $ . 0
black cotton stockings good style

for woman "goes or takes Or for
busy little house-keepin- g woman.

Little Children's Socks 25c, and
little rosebuds,

First

When have to pay prices here neces-

sarily will up notch and work for
mutual benefit the new price level.

Mohair cool, comfortable stylish sum-

mer clothes for sheds dust; gives service; looks
well. Our best

Cravenette Mohair Suits are
now

Best, Reduced
Kuppenheimer Suits, $20.
Cool crash "King Klass Klothes," Black-and-whit- e,

and fancy colors neatly mixed. Slngle-an- d
double-breaste- d.

Palm Suit3 at $12.50
Hand-wove- n Iriih Donegal Suit, two-piec- e, at

$22.50; three-piec- e, $2S.
All-sil- k Suits are 2i cheaper, $20 and $25.
"Kuppenheimer" and "Society Hrand" Clothes for

at $30 to $80 for

A Thousand Good
Worsted Suits at

We'd have to charge a third more, on present market
values.

Gimbel clothingr service stands easily first. Quality is
held of all. Then so priced as to prove the
slogan

Gimbels Lead in Vilue-Givin- g.

Gimbels, Second floor, Street.

More

$29.75
rice their twin sisters had to be!
e shows through in the

White and Light Foulards Georgette-Veile-d

at $39.75
styles that are just unpacked just unpacked.

Summer-daint- y.

The Georgette matches the prevailing tone of white Georg-
ette or the white-and-bla- prints; and so on.
Cool Cotton Dresses Change Prices Now $7.50,

$9.75, $12.50 and $19.75
"Of a freshness" as the French say.
Ginghams cool-lookin- g, practical,
Every Voile from dark and practical to dainty and dressy.
Lawns. Organdies. Tailored Coat-dre- ss Lineens (cotton).

Gimbels, Salons Dress, Third floor.

Lingerie Samples Closed Out By the Maker
Because making costs have advanced fast for him to take further orders on the styles

At 85q to $6.95 About Half-Pric- e

Including nightgowns, envelope chemises, straight chemises, petticoats and combinations.

White and mostly sheer, S carcely garments such unique,
embroidery-treatmen- ts

2000 Envelope
Chemises $1.50

tool
Mostly lace.

White.

or or straight and

handsomest of silk styles slim
styles or tall

at
longest-Hve- d are of surf-sati- n most-

ly mostly color-touch- ed to $6.90.

favorites swimmers
sleeveless, with shapely with the

in at to $19.75.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, floor

Tub-Skir- ts

Special at
White "novelty-cotton.- "

Straight-lin- e the in-

set

Stockings

prettiest

Tub-Skir- ts

Special

Turn-ov- er button-trimme- d.

belt.

Wear With
Sportt Shoet

with stout heel and to of

wear. Full-fashion-

a

Women's Stocking at a Pah
Three 1 1

Seamless summer-weig- ht

the who camping" "hikes." tho

at 35q
like and color-stripe-

--Gimbels, floor

we more,
go a then we

on
makes and

men;

Priestley's

Next to $12.50.
$15 and

$12.50.

Beach
tweed

summer suits.

$35

up, first

Ninth

New

kind of

of

fine And

3000 White Petticoats
At $1. $1.50 and $2

Tailored to "set" just sol
At $1 the flounce has a scalloped edge.
At $1.50 twill sateen; tucked llouiice.
At $2 they're double-panel- .-

Gimbels, Second floor.

at
White cotton

flap

50c.

That
Here at ....

Othmr

l - -
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Misses' Printed Georgette
Dresses Among Those

Repriced at $15sr?
Yes sizes are somewhat depleted yet there are all sizes in

one model another.
Dotted Georgette and figured Georgette some of the

combined with taffeta. And taffeta dresses that are part Georg-
ette.

Charming Georgette Crepe Dresses in white and League
blue that are beaded.

And Voiles In the well-like- d colors.
All pretty dresses for hot weather wear. Now reduced to

Misses' Capes Reduced to $10 and
For cool summer evenings and a cape comes in

handy. At special prices are models of blue serge in
colors. Ma,ny styles to choose from.

Girls' Cool Voile Dresses at $3 and $3.95
Special! Very smart styles. Some with

with tie sash. In plain colors, stripes and figured designs,
ages 6 to 14

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third

fl
l

Bathing Suits that Flare I Women's Long New Collars

$2.95
J

Are a Decided Hit
All the new neckwear fashions practically hinge on the new

long collar for It is adaptable to the various modes

Many Models at 50c, $1, $1.50, $2.25 and $2.50

Four styles at 50c alfof organdie some are doubtedl Plain
with hemstitched tucks or lace motifs.

Two styles at $1. Of chiffon cloth edged in pleating or of crisp
doubled organdie.

At $1.80 five styles. Of white net or organdie. With puffing,
ruffles of lace or organdie.or band of mesh that has an embroid-

ered edge. Gimbels, Neckwear Store, First floor.

$3.95
surf-satt- n.

pockets,

Pull-throu-

Color-tippe- d

Sateen

Tub-Skir- ts

Special at
Fine white gabardine.
Pockets are d, and

the "tabs" are joined by big pearl
buttons.

Salons of Dress,
Third floor

The Whitest White i Women's Oxfords
Silk

a

"Practical"

a

$15

Are

Of Close-Webbe- d White Canvas
Wfth white chrome leather welt soles white "clear through."

Mlllmrv heels white enameled leather. Round toe with
sports style! T.

Cream Mint Plait
Everybody Likes

Is '..

Candy J

Specials

95

or

smocking,

or

$5

Gimbels,

of
Extra Fine

of
At

tip. smartest
Gimbels, Shoe Section, Second floor.

30c
Chocolate Nonpareils, at 45c lb.

at 40c lb.
Assorted Chocolates, at 50c lb, box.

I . .... . . -

Gimbels, Chestnut Street Annex, Grand Aisle ana suoway store,
a.

Vl'Jtf . 'S
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or
latter

$18.

$15
mornings

these

years.

barred

lb.
- - .,. ..- ,-

and
For

floor

T Men's Straw Hats at $2.10
Lot includes sennit and various soft straws. All at $2.10.

Men's Madagascar Straw Hats, cool and summery, at $1.35. j

Silk Outing Hats for men, at 75c. til -

Men's and boys' summer Caps, at $!.
Boys "Tub Hats" of silk, lineen, Talm Beach cloth, Kool Kloth and

duck, at 50e. Gimbels, Ninth Street Side, First floor.

800 Pairs of Men's

Oxfords Reduced to
The various lines of men's summer oxfords

that have been most disorganized by selling
have been grouped Jit the one lower price for
clearance. All sires in the lot, as you find them;
pick a bargain in cordo-colo- r tan, gunmetal calf,
and black glazed kid; any at $4.00 a pair.

Men's white buckskin Oxfords reduced to
$7.t0.

Boys' Tan Scout Shoes, at $2.75 and $3.25.
Welted "elk" soles.
Men's and Boys' Keds, at $1.75 to $2.30;

"Goodyear Glove," best grade.
Men's and boys' Moccasins, at $1.50; tan

rawhide; lace. Gimbels, Second floor.

535 Boys' Wash
Suits at

The
Madras.

materials Crepe, Chambray and

The colors are- - navy blue, tan, sand, blue with white; white witrf
tan; white with pink; tan with gray; and many other colors and color-trimm- ed

combinations.
Guaranteed, of course! all fine makes. $2.50 is a special price.
The models are: Oliver Twist, Junior Norfolk; and Middy with

both long and short sleeves.
Gimbels, Third floor.

Couch Hammocks
For Porch and Lawn, at.

$4.90

$2.50

$10
denim-covere- d

tress; le

Manhattan-Kom- e (.ouch
Hammock,

Manhattan-Rom- e

Couch
Of heavy duck, khaki-colo- r; Ydjustable back-res- t, new style non-S- H

rustable springs, angle-iro- n frame, heavy rolled edge mattress, canvas
covered; complete nanging, at $16.50.

Gimbels, Fourth floor.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Dresses
Thaare FeZtld ' the Subway Store

Subway Store, realizing the difficulty most extra-siz- e

women have securing dresses that are adapted to their type, have
assembled styles that slenderize without detracting from their smart
style.

Cool Tub Dresses or dressy models of satin or crepe de
chine becoming can Variously

1

$6.50, $10, $17.95 and $25
Sizes 46 to 52 at each price.

Gingham Dresses in blue-and-wh- or black-and-whi- te

checks with collar cuffs of
white pique belt fastened with a buckle
$6.50.

At $10 are lustrous Poplin Dresses, round
neck styles, with tucking. In navy, black, taupe,
French blue and sand.

Two models in Satin Dresses at $17.95.
Both have draped skirts. With vestees ot
Georgette, and some wool embroidery on waist.
In navy and black.

Very attractive Dresses of crepe de chine at
$25. These are beautifully embroidered and
beaded. Drapery creeps In the skirt. Dressy.
Choice of navy, taupe and black.

And Satin Dresses at $25. With vestee of
white pleated Georgette crepe long over-skir- t.

In navy, brown and black.

Gimbels, Subway Store.

are of Japanese Galatea,

COME, HEAR THE

Khaki, with soft-to- n mat
strong frame of angle iron;,

it is the
at $10. Has a pocKet tor mag- -

iazines.
Another

l $1C CA
at ' W

with chains for

in

more
as as be. at

roll and

and

Extra Size Tub Skirts
At$1.25,$2.85,to$5.95

Six of this season's best models. All cut
on straight lines that meet the needs of wo-
men of extra size.

Variously of gabardine, lineen (cotton)'
and surf satin (cotton). With stylish belts,
pockets and plenty of buttons as trimming.

Waistbands 30 to 40 inches.
Gimbels, Subway Store

Extra Size Bathing
Suits Special at $3.85

Of good quality black mohair neatly
trimmed In white braid. Generously cut.
Sizes 46 to 52?

Gimbels, Subway Store

One of Life's Joys is Music

The "Conreid" Talking Machineat$95
NliW, which of course, means that it oas improvement known loV

phonograph manufacturers. ,. '
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Modulator to regulate sound and to give expression.
Will any disc record. Speed or time regulator.
Sound box of
Tone arm with counter balance to regulate the pressure.
A noiseless, durable motor.

CONREID PLAYED

Hammock

Gimbels

Price $95
Sold on Usual Easy-payme- nt Plan

: :

a. A a tf- -
,

Subway Sti

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Market, Chestnut Eighth
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